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RECEIVED BY WIRE. to Buffalo. I went to the Temple if 
hfusic with murder tn my heart intend
ing to shoot to kill, f-flhed my band 
with a handkerchief, around it and 
waited my turn to get near the presi
dent. Whed I got directly in front ot 
him I fired I had no confederates but 
was entirely alone in planning and ex
ecuting the deed. I have heard Emma 
Goldm.fn on several occasions and am a 
firm believer in her tenets. I do not 
believe in oor form of government, 
therefor I believed it my duty to rid
the country of the president. “-----
1 Buffalo, Sept. 8.—1*0» Czolgosz wi!| 
be taken before •Police Supt. Bull and 
District Attorney Penny again today 
when he will be further qnesntioned 
regarding the crime. The police are 
hopeful that he will make lurther ad
missions to them.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RMR. M’KINLEY WILL RECOVERME SHOT 
TO KILL
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After Careful Examination of His Condition^ Physi
cians Feel Confident—Great Advancement in 

Science of Surgery Since Garfield’s Assasina
tion -Vice-President Roosevelt and Sen

ators Hanna ,and Fairbanks at Mil- 
bum House Nation Overjoyed 

With Hope That Crises Will 
Safely Pass.
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After Studying Over It . for 
22— Three Days.

says be bas been advised of anim- 
portaut arrest In Chicago and is mak
ing careful inquiry ds to tbe connec
tion of tht man in custody in Chicago 
and Ciolgore.

I The police continué thefr

mi
down -into the

Fro* rmus'aDa»* wood beneath.
Milburn House, Buffalo. N. Y., over from the Presbyterian cbnrob The operation npou the perstdenl last the gas exj! 

sept. 8—12 -40 p. m.-els Skagwav, where he attended services this morn- night lasted almost an boor.-Ether singeing his ej 
Sept, 1J.—Tht following bulletin re- ing. He wue accompanied by Austin was admiafatered, then a five-lireb in- AtiSrjS

gardiug .be condition of President Me- Wilcox wboee gnest he 1s during his cision wm madeibereth: trett entered ^gl]ed who 
kinley haa just been is .ued : stay in Buffalo. Representative Alex- tbe abdomen and its course was loi- tioBS to the burtll

“Doctor McBnrney, after a most soder and Judge Albert Haight entered lowed until tbe physicians became aat- 
tborough examination, reports not ox immediately after tbe vice-president. Idled that the kidneys bad not been 
single unfavorable symptom and there Senators Fairbanks and Hanna arrived touched ot inteetlncs perforated and 
Is no danger whatever provided the jnst before noon end all were together that it bed lodged probably in tbe 
improrement continues. Physiciens la tbe drawing room down staffs when muscles el tbe heck when It could do 
ere in constant consultation. The the bulletin announcing tbe hopeful no barm for the pressât. The intee- 
president’s temperature is’tot.*’’ condition of tbe president wee pqb- tines were lilted out through the i nos-

Senator Fairbanks lias just left Mil- li,h'd •«* «” •«« overjoyed ef lbe ion and ceretully examined and the ut 
born House and is full of hope. He *** n,0,rt confi,leBCe **'«* ,hi“ tbe" *«*
says the physicians feel confident of congratulations bv wire on the nrre- '>° *** Pb*'*’™*
the nrraid.nl • = nrmdiHnn There ore " * * CeeSiUgiy grat ified Stt tht result Sidthe president s condition. There are ideaV„ (rom the immediate
no unfavorsbl. symptoms. It was it|d„tb !or blm by thl
first feared peritonitis would result but | >od 0„ hi, llirtitnd, aad .
there arc no indications of it. hnnmfni Pmiiinn» iAn.nr ,,, Mwbura flow , Buffalo, Sept

, , . . . , ___. . , h°P*lal condition Contran» lo posr in f|„, giptota to WHStot» of *Q
A- local physician and famed special- from all parts ol the Union aud the 

1st who was called in consultation with civilised world.
Dr. Spaike, who is in charge o( tbe 
case, told Representative Alexander 
that Dr. Sparks is exceedingly bopaiul 
and he added :

“We all éeel certain that the presi

dent will get well. This is not 1881, 
but 1901, and great strides here been 
made in the science of surgery in the 
past ao years aud since President 
Garfield was

Vice-President Roosevelt arrived at 
Milburn House at 12:45, having walked
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i>k the sen- 
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f was taken "‘f/ 
and before -
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lions to protect Czolgosz from mob vio
lence although at present there does not 
seem to be any danger of a demonstra
tion being made. Guards are kept 
posted all tbe time around the police 
station and a reserve force is kept sub
ject to immediate call. All loiterers 
who are found around tbe station are 
promptly ordered to move on.

;
Does Not l.lke Form of Government 

and Thought It Mis Duty to 
Kill President.

patient removed to 
The accident will c r 
tire moot tor Borne time
room.
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£ ,From .Friday's Dally.  •_
Buffalo, Sept. 7. via Skagway, Sept. 

13.—Although Leon Czolgosz, alias 
Fred Nieman, refuses to incriminate 
anyone else in the plot to kill Presi
dent McKinley the police are of the 
opinion that one other man was a party 
to it and that hei» the man who walk
ed directly in. front o( Czolgosz and 
shielded him from view of the secret 
service men as tbe assassin approached 
the president. The police have a good 
deacription of him and his arrest is 
liable to be effected at any moment. 
There is no doubt, according to the po- 

i lice, but that this man was an accom- 
F pi ice pi Czolgosz. —- -—

Two or three suspects were picked up 
in various parts of the city last night, 
but all were released after undergoing 

'rigid examination, each one proving 
ati alibi. To an Associated Press re- 

V "i porter District Attorney Penny gave 

the substance of Czolgosz's confession 
as follows:

“I admit the shooting of the presi
dent. I intended to kill him tad have 
been planning the attack fer the past 
three days or since the president came
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Wickerdetl, ow»
tors ot the Mocha reafaurgnt 
Dawson, had Miss T*na West 
Oakland, California, wore ma 
Hod at the ftwtttrace ot If 
WitkardaU, eernor of Harp . 
street and Klgrhth evemw. Tb,

The ceremony was j 
l>.v Rev. Dr. Naylor 
Church of Rngtand. In
-nee of the fnHowhtg ____ ____
Mr, Whkerdeil Mr. and Mrs 
Baitev Mr-. Travers. Messrs. G 
Davidson. Kelly, Watson. Clem 
enta. Brady, Haarne and Baker. «■» “•« 4u 
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Robbery Last Night.
The petty thief was at work 

last night in. the new parsonage 
of the Presbyterian church 
which ■‘■‘is how under construc
tion. 1 From a box of tools be
longing to Mr. Chas. Smith, one 
of the carpenters, he selected the 
choicest articles, including three 
chisels, one jack plane, one com
bination square and' one bevel, 
and made good his escape with 
them. A box of tools belonging 
to Mr. F. C. Striker, another 
carpenter working on the same 
building, was alongside of Mr. 
Smith’s box but was unmolested. 
Mr. Smith was justly indignant 
over the loss of his tools and 
especially over his combination 
square which is a very valuable 
instrument in his line of business 
and he says he has only seen one 
other like it in the country.

No clue to -the identity of the 
thief has been discovered.

-------- ----------------F-----■*■■■ ~
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law who *prouuneed the operation a complete
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■a inititary forer» here and Senator Hanna 
came away from Milburn Moore at 5

Buffalo, Segt. 9.—9:20 a. m.—via o'clock. Senator Hanna wld of the 4 
Skagwav, Sept. 13.-The following o'clock bulletin, “I want to be eoe- 
bnlletin was issued by the president's rervetien, bet this bulletin limply adds 
physicians at yarn a. m. : “The presi
dent's condition la becoming more and tinues 24 ton» longer, I think we will 
more aitisfectory. Untoward incidents base something eery satisfactory from 
are leas likely t) occur Paire 112, physicians and as deficit* a» human 

Stem 28. agencies can devise. That four
restful sleep the president baa lied is
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an evidence ol almost normal Condi-
« tlons. His mind Is clear aad bla die. 
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always kept la the stars sad In a lew place at tbe Bevey toel
seconds was at the scene of the «satin- Marsh and Kennedy lot
«ration ; bat Harry Say was already ntiered by Ptomoh*, 
three with a banket brigade and bad «an. In sporting circles it ta lease

Mr. Klliot, who own.a hillside oppo- tbe tire nadir control. A few momenta forward to as tbe greeteat agi «HM* 
site 16 Eldorado, bad tbe miafortuae to later tbe fire chief arrived with tbe spirited reset la the 
sprain hie knee mat week white at- chemical eegiae sod teak charge. aa fboth Jibs
tempting to jmnp tbe slake toxrs to Grand Forke bee tbes 1er eeeeped net- reputation as wail as enMa
tbe ground. He is obliged to ore ions firea, which is undoubtedly owing the winter is at stabs,
crotches tree since. to the VWH

•Mr. J. T. Roberta ol Gold Hill went Inga an obliged to have fimt-claaa ahtii and aaieeae, 
outside a short time ago and surprised safety tints.

Skiff Mitchell, of 1 Eldorado, will bta friends by returning with Mrs. Rob Masers. Olsen and Lorto of It Kldo
leave for tbe on Wide in "a few weeks. rets last wank. j. T. is tbe happiest redo will do a large

Dap Daggett, ol Magnet City. gfWtti|mefcon the eregha. Mr. and Mre, Rob- thejtoming aaasoe.
era will winter oe Gold Hill where tbe Keren. Jens Laaglew ead Jen. Anaa 

Billy Baltnfl. of the Megeet,h«ee latter owns a fine claim.
Herrey Van Hook ol Grand low Bros, and wifi work a 

left for Fortymtle yesterday, g
Ml. Arthar Sibbet, of Quetta creek Mr. Carl Heffeted, proprietor ef 37 
a taken a lay oe 43 shore Bonsais Eldorado roa ihoeee ls belldtngs large

for (he winter. Kr. Sibbet bad the hotel for the winter,
mùtifrtuae to lore bit wife a abort Miss liartng of Oread Forks enter 
time ago, and. still eeod bis little toby wined » 
to tie onUjde with ble eiewr-in-law.

Mb Henry Willett, ol 43 shore Bo- was par 
naaf, sustained severe iajarics In a a good tires.

Tuesday, which will lay him 1 Mlaa Kulbstaem of the Raymond bo 
«at. Grand Peeke, was glean a genome 

eereung. A

always be
tbe immediate wake ol aay teem pass
ing up that way with what few pounds 
can be taken op.
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Be, MsAide! ot Ki%.LUMNti LEAGUE BALLS ,C. DA FOWLE, «Up. /
ALL MODERN IMPROVED ENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Solomoo’i |HI11, leeve for the outride 
in s few deyt.
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per altogethe* tn Httt ti 
.ew. ilaww’.s

s BATS .m me.Scribner Log Ririe 
Brush Scythes 

Lee Straight Pull Rifle 
Raaor Henea

EMPIRE HOTEL Among
this tree ing wan Mr. j. T.-Will 

inaa, tike baa hreu In the city I

it of
4 - dance at bis place last week.The Finest House in Dai tson

' AH Modern_Improvements.
*. J. MORGAN ... j. F.

4t 1. A. SH1NDLER have purebeicd 12 Eldorado from Sang- . The «nee wifi
to ep in Mta pel*

T*».

rest works in tier interest at* , new music box which be deligble in 
showing' la his friends.

Mrs. Sinclair and daughter Mamie 
ol Adams hill left for their Lee Angeles bee 
home last weak. —

Mrs. Colton, one of Grand Peek’s es
timable ladies, left for bet home at 
Cedar (lapida, Iowa, last week.

Mias Boetoom, of Grand Forks, visit
ed Dawson last Friday.

Mias Pearson, ol Dawson, was visit- fall 
ing with her Grand Forks friends last up 
week, "t, * i

One of Grand Perks’ popular hotel trow Nome, has tehee, a ley on *3 he- 
men retained borne the other day with low fanants tor the winter. Curley 
what ha told bit friends was a new. seya,*‘Yoe will

of “Mountain Dew." On Portfmile sgsin." 
opening I be package if was toned to Pwnk Pbiscator. of 2 Kidurado, is 
contain A assortment ol nary est to- making extensive preparations for win- 
tucco. Then there w«s a big scramble ter mark. A big maaabnere is beieg 
lor Orr tit Tukey s'officc to recover tbe conspeeted and other buildings (or the 
original package. aualfpuidainii of tbe men are also to-

: Mr. Osvig, of 17 sboîre Bonsais sold ing np up.
I oat hie interest and will go to the est- Anton Slander, ol 4 Eldorado.
L side next weak. -----, - -4 work» blg erew el
I Mr Kd. Kinsey who haa been in the winter.
[ hotel and teaming beainees on- Hsek«
' is making prepsratwns to leave lor kla 
t borne in Washington tbe la tier part of 
I this month.
I Mr.. Joe Denny, the popular barker 
! oi Grand Porks, left for tbe 
, last week.

Mire Baxter ol 6 Eldorado, gave S 
I card party to a few at bet fteinda let 
1 week.
( Teamsters are all piend of the fine 
i roads tbe government baa toitt on Bn- 
‘ oanre and Edloiado bet there ia one happen In care of a big fire When tbe 

particular spot at Gland Forks on the whistle sounded the alarm. Willie 
way np Eldorado that receives their Hall, the popular N. A. T. clerk 
ape 111 benediction. A bine streak * can shouldered the band chemical which ia
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OAJHTSttN OFFICE, A. C. BUM*.
-jone Ne. 6: Stable No. 9. 

«W»4 Fork* 'J hooe No. 24.

FttMiMTIW TO ALL MINTS 
... DAILY STAGE TO GRAND FORKS

Ut SERVICE,
Stages Leave Dsweon 3 a. m. and 6 p. m.

- “ -mud Forks, 9 a. m., « p. m. ]
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feJ
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Witt gel the finisst

4 hotel.
fad in. and at mid 

eight a dainty lunch was reread.
The Erickson eta un. No. to Kidurado

etuoate^^^jagggHHggegggl
on the croafca. The claim is sytemati- 
rally workad and baa 
boita» in the country TN big crew 
*nh/» J4-foot beam is placed on a re-

:^,3,’SrS“5rc~
Doodled entirely by nmchlMty, and at

the claim ia scarcely toi
aad a*
■J»,tried in to will
tor next apring. No stork will to dooe ^ 

.all joUy good Mfows and entertain 
to fninra toil

*belowcatch

■ton AMES236 First Avenue.
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. ■ta<hampion Forges* r-iKyi# Ugeoft end J. T. Merck b».«
claim on Gold 

Hill which they mill were IM coming 
. Tht toys are to to congratu

lated on their purchase as there is still 
considerable good ground in the above 
claim.

The Drary Ice house, which hose, 
teat reef, caught fir* Wednesday morn
ing from the eperfce of < 
abort Bonanza aad Graiki

Û______ :_£ij*Bellows, Anvils, Tire Upsetter», 
Tiro Benders, Blacksmith's 
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